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'HEADS OR TAIL 'UNMATCHED SUCCESS 
* * * * * * 

Spring Concert Presents Ahmad Jamal 
Second Musical By Danzansky 
Opens To Sell-Out Audience 
By HENRY M. STROU 

To a healthy supply of his own 
original melodies, Steve Danzan.sky 
has added n sprinkling of tunes by 
Brahms, W. C. Handy, and Rlmaky
Korsakov, and adopted a plot. by 
Aristopbanes to produce his rollick
ing new SWMSFC musical "Heads or 
Tails," to be presented at the Troub
adour Theatre nightly through Sat
urday. 

As the plot revolves around 125,-
000 Athenian women who go on a 
love strike to keep their husbands 
home from war, there are numerous 

dl~ Gallupolonius around her fing
ers with comic facility . 

Cal deCoUgny's rich voice help him 
carry the musical's major romantic 
intrest. Tom Andrew is amusing 
in his Oediplan affair with Valerie 
Elbrick. As the elders on the Athen
Ian council Ned Ames and Wendy 
Weed draw chuckles from the au
dience. Robin Wood as the gallant , 
Spartan General makes us sorry his 
part Is so small. And to give the 
play an up-t.o- date t.ouch, there Is 
the Spartan spy Powerclese, (Fran
cis G.), acted by Brack Dew. 

occasion& throughout the evening The music in this year's produc
where Danzansky could have ar- lion is much more effective than 
ranged a spectacle of debauchery in last year's "Cannon's Mouth." The 
to rival any of those In the SWMSFC effecnve use of a chorus Is noted 
minstrel show era. However, Dan- particularly in the song that opens 
zansky has used restraint by con- the musical "'111ere Are No Men 
centrating on the development. of Left in Athens," and "Let's have an 
entertamin& characters, frequent Organized Orgy." Also lnterestin1 Is 
choral numbers, and colorful setUnas the chorus .. Things Look So Bad" 
t.o carry the audlence Interest. He sung by the women to the tune of 
has allowed the ancsent Greeks to the Volga Boat.man with a descant, 
reveal Ius philosophy largely a Ia Leonard Bemst.ein, sung by 
through implication. Anne Houghton, Charlotte Turner Chris Chri tie and John Towler during one or the SCftles rr001 the WMSFC 

The st.andout perlormer in "Heads and Chris Christie. • Musical .. lleads or Tails." - Photo by Younr 
or Tails" Is Andy Leonard. Portray- Gene Johnson's orchestra provides 
ing the Councllor of Athens, Gal- a solid musical background for the 
lupolonius, he carries his role well performance. The use of ful l orches
in every respect. The patter- Uke tra on some numbers and the piano 
delivery or his songs Is extremely rhythms ol Ed Maupin on others 
precise and dlsUncl. His facial ex- makes for interesting con trast. and 
pressions and his gesticulations as allowed soloists to be bet.ter heard. 
he is defeated by the women's plot The settings based around a series 
are superb. of marble columns are flexible and 

As the cold, beautiful captain of attractive, as is the lighting by Wink 
the women's plot, Debbie Doherty ls McKinnon. 
most effective. Her handsome st.age This is not t.o say that the show 
bearing and sincere delivery keep is perfect. Neither of the songs that 
eyes glued to her every moment she Debbie Doherty sings Is very satis
ls on s t'lge. Titat. Is, except when her fying. This is too bad for she has 
cousin from Sparta, played by Nancy a powerful voice and could deliver 
Duncan, Is present. This "Southern songs belt.er suited to her voice with 
Belle" according to the plot had considerable effect. At Urnes the full 
had six husbands all killed off sn chorus scenes tend to seem clumsy, 
war. From the t.otal exuberance of but this is understandable consld
Miss Duncan's performance one ering that many of the chorus mem
might conject that she wouldn't bers are making their first appear
need a wer to kill her husbands otT! ance on the stage, and the large size 
The two best songs in the musical of the cast negotiating the tiny Troub 
are m her hands and she dcilivers stage. These criticisms arc slight, 
them with ease. however, when considered against 

In "Make Hay Wh.ile the Sun I the play as a whole. 
Shines!" Miss Duncan prescnt.s the In fact the SWMSFC has positive 
play's basic theme, ond in "We've insurance for its musical, for how 
Put n Hex on Sex," closing with could a more appropriate theme be 
a rousing chorus of "Zeus Bless our presented on a dance weekend than 
Happy Home" that Is hysterically "It's Spring! So let's make Hay while 
comy, she wraps the totally befud- the sun shines!!!" 

College News Commands Spotlight 
Congolese at Davidson? 

From the Mary Baldwin 
Campu <t Comments 

The Board or Trulftees at Davidson 
College has decided to admit aa 
many as three qualified atudents 
Conn the Congo to the Davidson, 
N C., school next year 

The-e udmi.sions are to be under 
David on's regular program ror 
foreign students and would raise 
the maximum number of foreiiJl 
students from 16 to 19. 

Two year ago th(' Bollrd of Trus
le<-s pre~<'nted their racl I admissions 
policy In onr tcn!e . tnlence "It is 
not In the best lntcrc ts of Davld
!iOn Collt>gc to odmlt Nl·~rocs at this 
Lime" 

gin laking a heavier dose or liberal 
arts courses next year. 

Underl{raduate business students 
there will take only about one-third 
or their courses ln business. with 
the remainder in physical and social 
sciences, English, the languages, and 
the humanities Present studtmts at 
the Wharton school split their time 
half-and-half betwem JtricUy busl
nesa courses a.nd outside cou~ 

Liberal arts courses under the 
new program will be taught with 
attention to the special needs or 
businessmen. 

The revisions are the outgrowth of 
a study begun in 1954 and represent 
an overall broadening of Wh11rton'a 
concept or business education "Both 
the quantity and quality or all 
courses arc being changed," Denn 
Wlllia J . Winn pointed out. 

United Stntes busaness schools 
have been cnlicized bv buainess ex
ecutives, and in reporta by the Ford 
Foundation and the Carnegie Corp., 
for ovcrt'mph&s~zang buo:inr. and 
vocational coursea. 

Warner Scholarship Fund 
To Aid Pre-Medical Students 

A fund of $50,000, provided by an 
anonymous donor, has been estab
lished at Washington and Lee to 
give scholarship assist.ance to stu
dents preparing for medical careers, 
President Fred C. Cole has an
nounced. 

Proceeds from the gilt will sup
port a scholarship fund, to be known 
as the "J W. Warner, MD., Scholar
ship Fund," hononng the late Dr. 
John W Warner of Washington, 
D C., who rccesnd his undergrad
uate degree at Washington and Lee 
in 1903. 

President Cole said the awards 
will be given to upperelt\S$11lcn maj
oring in pre-medical studies who 
possess "those exceptional qualifica
tion&, academic and otherwise, 
needed to accept the Immense re
sponsibility a.nd challenge or serv
ing mankind through medlcine.'' The 

most distinguished alumni," Presi
dent Cole said. 

Dr. Wamer, a gynecologist, was 
bead or the obstetrical division of 
Washington's Doctors' Hospital at 
the time of his death in 1946 at 
age 63. He was a native o( Rockville. 
Md . and followsng graduation from 
Washington and Lee, he taught 
school at Charles Town, W. Va., for 
two years before beginning his 
medlcal studies at the College of 
Physicians and Surgeon& In New 
York. He interned at BelleV\Je Hos
pital and later b<-came o resident 
assistant In gynecoloi}' at New 
York's Roosevelt H06pit.al. A3 a 
major in the US Army Medical 
Corps of the A.E.F., Dr. Warner 
served in France In 1917-18 and 
was decorated for his part.icipaUon 
as a surgeon in the Meuse-Argonne 
campaign. 

amount of financial assistance will ----
bt' In accord wiU1 an Individual's 
need, he added. 

A recipient o{ Warner scholarship 
funds may, at his option, be d~g
nated a "J. W. Warner, M.D., Schol
ar," President Cole explained. He 
aaid the un!vers1ty expects to award 
the first scholarships at the close 
of the current semester. 

''The lmport.ance of encouraalng 
promising young men to pursue ca
reers In medicine cannot be over
emphasized." Prelildent Cole added. 
''Recently, thes-e has been a dccltne 
in the number and quality of ap
plications (or admi~ion to medlcal 
collegi.'S. This i.s due, in part. to the 
extraordmary economic sacrifice re
quired or men pursuing medical 
careers. Many of our best students 
and potentially our ~ t doctors are, 
Cor reuoJU bevond their control, 
deterred by lh.ls pro peel and tum 
to other fields. Material encourage
ment should be (!Wen to those young 
men who elect to punuc this diffi
cult road or lif(.'." 

"We nrc gr·ntrful to the anony
mous lwnC'fnctor who Is making pos
siblt' thi1 exJHtn~ion of Washington 
and LA-e's ~~eholanhlp resources in 
an art'n or \'llnl lmporlancl' and in 
honor of one or the unives ily's 

Lowry Speaks 
Here At Noon 

President Howard F. Lowry o( 
the Colle~te or Wooster, Wooster, 
Ohio, will address the Phi Beta 
Kappa-Cmcinnati Convention to
morrow at noon m Lee Chapel His 
speech will hiflhli~t the observance 
oC thl' 50th anniversary of the 
Phi Beta Kappa chapter on thia 
cnnlpus. "Margsns of Pouiblhty" will 
be the subJect of his peech, deal
ing with the problems or liberal arts 
education. 

Dr Lowry, a native Oh1oan, Is a 
noted author, l.'ditor and lt'holar or 
Engli h Literuture He was lfl'&duat
ed wsth Phi Beta Knppn honors at 
Wooster, and began his career of 
teaching there. He received his PhD 
degree from Yale In 1931 , and jolnerl 
the Englb;h deparlml'nt of Pnnceton 
Unlver<;ity 

The recent action or thl' trus tees 
fav()ring the admili&lon of Congo
lc~c s tudents was taken ofter an In
quiry from the Board oC World Mis
sions of the Presbyterian Church 
and afl~r thc 8tudent bodv asked 
admittunce of colored atudents t.o 
their college. 

The Congo! o tudcmu will be 
r~-commend~ by tho World Miuiona 
Board and will be subjl'Ct to the nor
mal admission standards. The trus 

Foreign Students Complain News Briefs 

He has authorl'd scvtrol books, 
~<mong them Rrl.' The P~try or Mnt
thew Arnold, und An Q,ford An
thoiOK~ or Entll'h l'cM•Iry. From 
1935-41 he "f'rved 11 general editor 
and educational nMDAJ(C'r of the 
American branch of Oxford Uni
''el'tiitv PrcM. Rrtuming to his alma 
mater in 1914. Dr. Lowry nssumed 
U\e pre idtncy or Woot.lrt. 

Dr. Lov. ry tu11. lxcn the recipient 
of r.cveral degreu from college& and 
universities. He is a member of 
the boards of d1recto11i of the Trw
~ of the Carn~ie Fund for the 
Advanc~'Jllent or Te. cl11nJC and of 
Pre6h' tcrian Lifr Ma111int". 

tees did not di&eu the issue oi 
admitting Amen~n Ntgro sludcnt.a. 

Wharton Makes Changes 
Students at the Wharton School 

o[ .!-'monee 110d Cornrnerc: nt the 
Univel'tllty or Pennsylvoma will be-

All foreign tudents who tudy 
at United StatH colleges and uni
''es"'ities may not be returning home 
aa good friends of thu; countrv. In 
fact, our current effort to nltroct 
forelgnen; to US.. campu es "may 
be causmg as many headachea u 
lt'a curtng," the Wall trftt Joum•l 
rrporu. 

(Continued on paae 4) 

FOl NO: in th<' Epl~ropal Pari'h 
llou'>t', a 1old Slfnt't rlnr. "lth 
initials WSD. 

There "ill he a mft'tinK or Pi 
Alpha Sirma on Tueo<da~ . April 18. 
at 7:30 pm. In the Studt'nl l'nlon. 

There "ill he a m tinr of the 
A ~imllalion Committe!.' tonight, at 
7 p.m. In the tudent Union. 

Pres1dcnt Lov. ry will al&o address 
the new initlalt'S of the nationnl 
academic Crntcmsty nt their 51nnunl 
irutiation banquet. 

Concert Set 
3-S Saturday 

Dance Set Pre<~ident Bsll Outman 
announced the times for both the 
Fnday night dance and the Satur
day concert t.oday The Friday night 
donee will be held from 9 p.m. untll 
1 p.m. 

The concert Saturday will be 
held Crom 3-5 p.m . Outman re
minded ~otudents that convention
al dresl Is required at the concert , 
ond formal dress is required at 
the Friday night d.ance. 

Outman nlso said that Bill Bowen 
and Bsll Young, Ring-tum Phi pro
tographers, will be at the Friday 
night dance to take pictures Cor In
terested persons. 

Roy Goodwin, vice-president in 
charge of publicity for the dance 
set, urges all the vice-presidents of 
the set to have ptctures of their 
dates t.o h1m by Wednesday alter
noon, Outman said. 

Germaine Bree Analyzes 
' Reorientation' Malraux 
Camus, Sartre Sought 

By TOI\l LYBASS 
Andt·e Malraux, Jean-Paul Sartre, 

and Albert Camus created a new 
"framework of literary reference" 
during the 1930's and 40's In order 
to answer questions pertalnJng to 
the social function or literature, Dr. 
Germalne Bree told a duPont Au
dltorlum audlcnce last night. 

Dr. Brcc, the internationally ac
claimed critic of modem French 
literature, said that Malroux, Sartre. 
and Can1us raised the "large ques
tions" posed by all artists, namely 
the writer's place in society, the 
simiAcance of literature, the attri
butes or a valid work or art. and 
the nature or the application of the 
artist's principles. 

''Proust. was the 6.rst writer to 
probe the problem or the validity 
of art.," Dr. Brec said. This "new 
and terrible idea" was con&idered at 
length by MaJrnux, Sartrc, and 
Camus, but with dlfferences of em
phasis 

Accords.ng to Camus, the artist 
"lies, or has no purpose, who does 
not t.ake Into account the suffering 
brought about by history." 

"This new sense of the masses 
and lheir suffering added a new di
mension to thc writer's role, devel
opmg a historical sense which put 
an end to the writing of fantasy," 
Dr. Bree explained. 

Aware of the wide gap between 
the image of man and the hist.orical 
reality, these three writers created a 
literature of historscal explanation 
and !:elution. Each or them ror a 
lime found inspsration in the Marian 
ideology. 

Because or the alarming aspects 
of the twentieth century with its 
1lobel violence, a double role for 
the artist developed from the new 
histoncal sen.<;e-the artist as a par
ticipant in action and the artist as 
artsst. 

Ne" n erot'lo 
''The new hero or the novel . how

ed that ideas were not comments on 
evt.'nl'i but drsvint forces pushing 
mnn into action," Dr. Bree !'laid. Jn 
this nt>w role. the nrtl!;t O<'<JUired 
sen:-IUvil~ for human beinw; 

"Thl!i !lt'n. ltlviLy involvt'd not 
only new sub~>tances. but alw new 
tool , .'IUch ns theme, vocabulary, 
and Cos sn," she said ''The artist 
u e the c tool!l mO\,t t•fTccllvely 
by wiUtdrawmg into solitude." 

" In I evicv. U\R the wntin~:. or Mal
raux. Sarlrc, and Cunus liS 11 whole," 
D1 . Bu:c 11111d. "tlus one sentence, 
taken !rom the wntin~s or s int
Jean P~c , says what the three 
"'nters havt mo' ed to\\ ard say
sng: 'The hour IS ,Rr<:at and new, and 
no", whehl we dtscovcr ous elves'." 

NOTICE 

Sprinr rcri,trntiun berin .. Tucs
da). April 18. nl·rordinr to Rrr
btrar E. H. Ho\\ard. 

V ann Contracts 
Night Club Star 

By ROGER PAINE 
Ahmad Jamal will play here 

Saturday for the Spring Dances 
concert at 3 pm Jim Vann, Dance 
Board president, announced the jazz 
musician's signing alter several days 
of hectic work to obtain a satWac
tory piano Cor Jamal. 

The subtle keyboard skill oC 
Ahmad Jamal, now famous through
out the !ast·growing world of con
temporary jazz. was first heard with 
George Hudson'• orchestra. Ahmad 
broke away !rom that group o few 
years later and formed hill own 
group, known then ns Ahmad 
Jamal'a Three Strings, and with 
this tno he played throughout the 
midwest and in New York. 

Not 'Coclttall Artist' 
Mussc is the primary concern of 

Ahmad Jamal, and music is what 
Ius trio produces. Many or his fans, 
notably MiJes Davis, have objected 
to accusations that Jamal is "mainly 
a cocktail artist." The force display
ed by Jamal wherever he plays has 
made his nn increasingly popular 
performer and has sold millions or 
records on the Epic label, and later 
on Argo, now on Columbia. 

"Listen," says Miles Davis, "to the 
way Jamal makes space. He lets It 
go so that you can reel the rhythm 
sect.lon and the rhythm section can 
feel you. I t's not crowded." For 
Jamal has, perhaps more than any 
oU1er contempory artist, made 
expert use of the pause in music. 
He plays sparely but with intense 
dynamics and an lnci&ive knowledge 
of how important a period of musi
cal silence can be U It is made to 
work effectively. Jan1al has surely 
mode it work so much so that he 
bas won in the space of a few short 
years a following of mi!Uons all 
over the world. 

One noteworthy appreciation of 
Jamal come:. from Julian "Cannon
ball" Adderley, one of Miles Davis' 
rormcr sidemen. In a record com
mentary which appeared In ''The 
Jan Review," Adderley said: ''The 
whole thing just fiows ... I don't 
think it's accurate to caU Jan1al a 
'cocktail planlst' because I hove 
to listen to Ahmad. He commands 
attention." 

Never Repeats 
One of Jamal'a most unique fea

tures is that he never plays a tune 
the aamc way twice. He has explain
ed that he keeps Andlng it possible 
to express hlmst'IC In new ways, 
and even alter playmg a song a 
hundred times he still manages t.o 
put somethsns ni.'W and different 
int.o its presentat.son . "It's true," he 
added, "that after a while, I usunlly 
work out a particular approach t.o 
each tunl', but w1thin that frame
work, I never play It exactly the 
same." 

It has be n only m the past two 
years that Jamal has found him
self m hot demand throughout the 
country. The Initial spark or hia 
succe:.:. waa at the Ember:. in New 
York, when he \\as u~inl( a ~!tar 
m. lead of drums with his trio Ills 
real .'IUCC~ bcwnn when he madt 
thl' change to the drums. 

Jamal, ahovt> all, docs not follow 
fa~hion and trl'nd!l. He is one of the 
mo-;t controvt'rllial of tht> modem 
juu 111 tJst•., but even his critics 
have fully ucknowlt'dged his unique 
fiait' of genius. Bas~lst Bill Crow 
has s.1id: ", •• his gcnl.'l'al concep
tion ha an undMiabl<l charm. It I!> 

that ulmo t llll<•nuous, airy, rclax€'tl 
llc>.tllng chtum th11t rvt! to Iden
tify Jamal lnsUintlv, and that ha" 
been the nUljOr ract.or In hi largc
c:ale o~-ccptann among the jazz 

public." 
Being h1s O\\ n worst crstic, Ahmad 

Jamal is con tnntly lmprovin and 
changsng Ius technsquc nnd t~ I e. 
Bc.ocllu or this and the undeni.lble 
lndl\idu lit) of his ~ssonality, both 
In life and on the pumo, it ss cer
llllll that U1c l'oncert thi spring will 
he orw of th'-• rno t mcmoruhlc in the 
lu•tory or the W&L ocial scene. 
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The Silly Season 
"Spring makes all things young again save man"-Rich

rer's oft-quoted words have never seemed more true to us than 
this year. Maybe it's a reaction against the weatherman 's singu
lar unwtlhngness to let the season begin, but Americans seem 
recently to have perfected the art of taking the ridiculous ser
IOusly. 

Witness the recent Fort Lauderdale debacle. Millions of 
parents and a large group of college administrators dreamed 
of rcprtsals to come as chey grumbled a.n front of their television 
sets with the wmd whistling outside. "It's disgraceful," they 
sajd with a suitably righteous look. Meanwhile Judge Raymond 
A. Doumar, nounshed by the more beneficent Florida climate, 
chose to release 84 of the 8 5 miscreants jailed in Fort Lauder
dale. Hts tolerance was not repeated when che offending stu
dents amved back to the1r snlJ.frozen campuses. 

Meanwhile, our purposeful leaders at Washington and Lee 
managed to get worked into a rare dither. Offended liberals 
and moderates called for mvestigations of the John Birch So
ciety while Barry Goldwater, the All-American Boy from 
Arizona, rose to defend the erstwhile anti-Communists. An
other All-Amencan Boy, Attorney·General Robert Kennedy, 
perhaps luckier because his father has a place at Palm Beach, 
refused to worry about the Birchttes, calling them ((ridiculous,'' 
which they certainly are. 

However, one Peter Breascrup, an intrepid reporter for the 
New York Times, saw a pattern in the news. He wrote an article 
for Sunday's Times which places the Birch Society at the base 
of all right-wing sentiment in the United States. They are evi
dently the driving force behind all conservative sentiment in 
the United States, a vast league which includes che American 
Na7i Parry, the National Association of Manufacturers, the 
National Review, Barry Goldwater, the American Legion, Wil
liam F. Buckley, the White Citizen's Councils, " newly-rich 
Texas otlmen,'' and the Chamber of Commerce. These uright
wing extremists" are special admirers of General Franco and 
Chiang Kai-shek. All this with a straight face! 

Frankly we're overwhelmed by it all. But we've been too 
busy thinking about the start of the major league pennant 
races co do much about it. 

Guideline To U.S. African Policy 
Calls For Striking Tough Balance 
Among Many Competing Forces 
By GEORGE BmDSONG 

Severn! weeks ago the forces 
which form the complex African 
situation were presented in a similar 
artide. One might now ask what our 
foreiS(ll policy should be in light of 
these forces or nationalism, anti
colonialism, tJibalism, Pan-African
ism, and the problem or the "power 
vacuum" and how it will be filled. 

First.. we must be specific with re
spect to the policy or anti-colonial
ism. In the Portusruese colonies oC 
Angola and Mozambique the govern
ment must be pressured lo expand 
opportunities for Africans and pre
pare them for sell-government. A 
step in this direction was taken last 
week when the U.S . lined up with 
USSR, and three Afro-Asian dela
gations on a resolution calling for 
reforms in AnJCola. 

In the past the U.S. has almost 
always voted wilh Its NATO allies 
on colonial issues. On this question, 
however, the U.S. not only split with 
Britain nnd France, but It sharply 
chnllen~ed Portugal's attitude o( 
non-co-operation with the U.N. on 
it.s AiricM territories. Such n policy 
w.1s called Cor In the last ar
ticle when it was stated that "we 
musl line up wilh aspirations of 
the African nalions or be shut out of 
Africa. Thus we must bridge the gap 
between pleasing our Euro~nn al
lies who hnvr been the colonial 
powers and the A!rican states who 
nre violt>ntly anti-colonial." A step 
In the right direction hos thus been 
made. 

Concerning ''French" Algeria, 
de Gaulle hns nlrt>ndy given the 
option or total lndt'pendencc. 
d<! Gaulle's a realist nnd knows lhls 
mu!ll be dont". All wc can do is help 
nnd encourage him to do whnt he 
knows must bc done. Moral pressure 
should be sutlictent. 

nolosrical, and economic aid always 
mindful not to use such aid there 
as a goal for political power in it
self ... a very difficult task. 

Africa Remains Undecided 

Third we must maintain maximum 
access to a maximum number of 
African states. Some people might 
sav it is time to choose sides In 
Africa and find out which states 
are for us and which are against 
us. These people say we should make 
the Africans choose now between 
sociali.sm nnd private enterprise, 
totalitarianism and democracy, and 
either be on the side of USSR or the 
U.S. These people must reaUu that 
Africa i.s neither ready nor willing 
to make such a choice. Moreover. we 
should not £>vcn force them Into such 
a position, because few if any Afri
can states could make a clear cut 
dl'CLSion on these Issues. 

We should put out as many hands 
as possible in African and be thank
ful that we have access to these 
African states Futhennore. these 
htmds should be not only govern
mental, but 111lso private and individ
ual efforts We must realize that mnny 
African states want to be neutral 
and receive benefits from both sides 
ns India is doing. Africa is not on 
the periphery of Russia and not 
necessary to our defense against 
lhe USSR. African neutralism, there
Core, should be aJrrceable for us and 
we should not even try lo line them 
up In political alliance. 

Fourth. we must recognize that the 
Africnn desires the responsibility to 
settle his own disputes. We $11ould 
not get Involved In them If po<!.Sible. 
But If lnvolvment Is unavoidable, 
we should work throu~h the United 
Nntionl>. Even this policy will have 
difficulties as is evident by the recent 
actions of Con((ole!IC leaders (even 
"pro-Weslcm" ones such as Kasavu
bu) revealing their desire to sett.le 
thc.>ir own matl.cn; without U.N. in
terference. 

Pe1hap:; nc\'er before hos U.S. 
forcign policy bt-en more important 
than 1t is today, with the whole 
African contint'nt at stake. It's nn 
Immense challenge. 

Notice 

niB RING-ruM PHI 

Webster Unabridged 

Steve Danzansky: The Way HeW orks 
By ED WEBSTER to rive the actors a 5aiSe or timing. 

Now and then he'd give a little 
speech to pep up the cast. 

Steve did research on Greece, and 
read several versions of Arislo
pbane's play. Meanwbile he was tak
ing music cow-ses at Catholic U 

"Gallup Poll." 
Jn Act I, Powerclese, a Spartan 

fanner accused of spying, is a satire 
on Francis G. Powers. 

Now that the SWMSFC musical, 
"Heads or Tails," is playing rughtly 
to lar~e audhmces, Steve Danzansky 
won't be much in evldt>nce. But for 
lhe last eight weeks of grueling re
hearsn.ls, he's been the heart of the 
show. 

"I wont to explain what you're 
doing here,'' he said lo them o few 
weeks ago. "in a show o[ this sort, 
you must have fun. This is a farce: 
every character is a typed character. 
There can't be any subUety in a 
farce. 

"To the Greeks," he says, "the 
humor was thal women, who were The real value or the '!how, 
inferior, would be able to take over Steve feels, comes in seein~ 150 
the govern.menL" people, of all batkgrounds and in-

terests, '·working toward one goal 
He spent the summer writing the 

scnpt and doing the music and lyrics 
for the songs. (He wrote 20 songs, 
is uslng 14.) His next step was to 
assemble a cast and orchestra-a 
group or nboul 150 people. 

To a modem audience, oowever, with no faculty supervision.'' 
the humor arises from the men's 

"You have to exaggerate. You 
have 10t to talk louder. We've seen 
the show; we know It can be good. 
Now I want you to make it f're&t." 

Joss of "marital privileges." Steve probably has enough talent 
The whole Idea of the musical, Pnd drive to make a career or the

says Steve, is anti-rational. He is atrical work. But. he says, "I've seen 
sympathlc lo the women's scheme; how those people live. It's not for 

me.'' Having got his raw material to
gether, he molded it into shape. He'd 
shuffle people around on the stage. 
and then run lo the back of the 
t.heatre and holler, "AJI right, now 
I'm the audience. Take il from Scene 
3; let's see how I like ll." 

Steve lives and breathes his show. 
they succeed In defeating the men 
who want "heads" to rule. Instead, he'll go to law school, and 

then practice law. His enthusiasm {or it is contagious. 
When he demands that a line or a 
gesture be executed perCecUy, the 
cast keeps trying until perfection Is 
reached. 

He also includes a little satire on Fellow students long ago noticed 
current situations. (Come to think that Steve has extraordinary powers 
of It, the whole theme Is a satire on of application. Surely the incredible 
the battle of the sexes. a battle which hours that he has devoted to th 
h~ changed little since the days of musical, the months of untirin; 
Aristophanes.) creativity, and his magnetic enthus-Occa.\lonally he'd run back up 

on tbe stage to o;bow someone just 
what gestures to UM!. He'd even 
simulnte applause and laughter to 

He began work on "Heads or Tails" 
early last summer; the "Lysislrata" 
theme resulted from a suggestion by 
his father. 

Gallupolonius (Andy Leonard). a I iasm, seem to indicate thal thi.s 
Rex Harrison ty~, was not in "Ly- fellow has a mental gift that most of 
sislrota"; his name comes !rom us can envy. 

Laos Reveals Foreign Policy Weakness,o 
]FK Talks Tough, Carries Tiny Stick 

To the Edit~r of the Ring-tum Phi 
Washington and Lee University, 
Lexington, Virginia 

Dear Sir: 
Your editorial of March 21 on the 

Honor System as prncticed at 
Washington and Lee University in
vites a response from one who does 
not believe in this system and, be
cause of his interest In your Univer-

By HUGO HOOGENBOOM 
It is becoming daily more ap

propriate to remember that one of 
the few major differences between 
Nlxon and Kennedy was on foreign 
policy, with Kennedy seeming to 
advocate a milder policy toward 
the Soviet. Then, as the Laotian 
crisis grew worse, Kennedy startled 
(and pleased) the world with a firm 

statement that we would not tolerate 
Communist aggression in Laos, and 
explained to Americans the probable 
disastrous results of a Communist 
victory in Laos. 

All this was done in a rhetoric 
reminiscent of Franklin D. Roose
velt. Many or us thought that at last 
this country had u firm decisive 
leader who could clearly state his 

=~tyw:~~~~~~k:nt; ::. it abolished Siegfred Suffers, Abolishes Board, 
You write, "He who accepts the 

benefit of the Honor System Is mor- Becomes Biggest Man On Campus 
ally bound lo report any suspected 
violation. This can in no way be By STEVE HENRY 
construed as spying or tale-bearing. 
It is the finest expressinn of loyalty 
to a cherished tradition of honor 
among a communily of sell-govern
ing students.'' 

Slegfred, the pert and proper pres
ident of the University's Social 
Functions Board, collapsed on his 
cot in the fraternity bouse and began 
to cry. 

He cried so long and so loud that 
he finally woke up his roomie, Elmo, 
who was somewhat disturbed be
cause he had never seen Siegfred 
without a smile on his {ace. 

The vulnerable heart of the Honor 
System is its rule that a student must 
report any student he sees cheating. 
I strenuously disagree with your 
statement that such reporting can
not be construed as tole-bearing. 
Telling on another is so contrary to "Anything wrong, Sieg!red?" 
what a boy is brought up lo think ventured Elmo. 
or as fair play that one wonders how j "Alas, woe is me," wailed Sieg. 
the Honor System has ever worked fred. "I om a failure." 

or not because they're nol going to 
the dance anyway. All we want to do 
is have a good time, and Guy Lom
bardo does not fit into our plans at 
all.'' 

"What are you saying?" asked 
Siegfred incredulously. 

"J ust that you can take Guy Lom
bardo and everything like him and 
stick .. .'' 

"No, don't say it," screamed Sieg
Ired and buried his head under the 
pillow. 

"Don't take it so hard, Siegfred," 
laughed Elmo. "It's been this way 
for a long lime, only no one ever told 
you about it before. We hate dances.'' 

or can e\•er ho~ to work under such l "Not so," responded Elmo. "If you. 
con.Aicting circumstances. A tattle- Siegfred, were a Cailure, you would 
tale has always been looked down not be a big man on campus as "No, no, no!" weeped Slegfred. 
upon. not only by the boys nmo~ you are now. No failure could be "Look at it this way, Slegfred," 
themselves but by the ·teachers of Social Functions President and a 1 continued Elmo. "You have succeed
boys. (t has become through custom 1 member of the honor court at the ed in accomplishing something 
a matter of honor not to tell on same time. Not to mention the 'good I everyone has wanted since 1950. By 
another. Whlch comes first, loyalty guy of the year' award from ·the failing to get an orchestra, you've 
to a system or loyaltiy to a friend? faculty. Why do you think you are knocked out the dances. Toke the 
A man should never be put in the a failure?" money, return it to the students for 
position of crucifying his friend . Give "Because I have failed in a matter use over the week-end. You will be 
the policeman job to an elder, to a of great importance to the unlver- acclaimed a campus hero. You will 
teacher in the classroom, never to a sity," sighed Slegfred, wiping away enjoy even greater prestige on cam
classmate and frit>nd. a tear. "The annual Spring Frolics pus, and you will know in your 

The procedural aspects or the Hon- week-end Is rapidl! approaching. heart that you alone have made the 
or System remind me of the Spanish The student body wlll be ~ady for ~den~, body happy through your 
.Inquisltlon. Not only do they sound 1 a .gala tim~. And I have failed them !allure. 
like it but, from instances brought to I miserably. "Do you really think so," asked 
my atlcnlion, they are living repli- "What do you mean?" asked Elmo, Siegfred, beginning lo ~rk up a 
cas of it. I his curiosity whetted by the very bit. 

mention of Spring Frolics, called 
Today brings a great challeng? to by many sources the "most collegiate "I know so. You, Sieglred, will be 

Washington and Lee. Many believe soci 1 nt 1 lh ld" the biggest man on campus-a hero 
th ( T _ , • 1 1 d 1 a eve n e wor . . tl " 

e vy """ague s crater a ·or a m s- .. 1 mean simply this. Guy Lorn- In your own mes. 
slo~ to tht>1r group of colleges are bardo has broken his promise to ''Then l'U do it," shout.cd Siegfred. 
unJust. WashintHon and Lee bene- Ia t F 1. tl. H ill Reassumed his normal smile bound-
fits b t. 1 h 1 P Y a ro 1cs us year. e w 

Y accep mg young men w t L 1 th R lL d ed out of the house, leaped on his 
U b k d h 

no eave e ooseve un er any 
exce ent ac groun w o are re- dlU t C th $25 000 1 tricycle, and fled away in the di-
jected by the Ivy League and has con on, no even or .e ' rection of the faculty social com
great opportunity to show what can worked so hard to raise m order to mittee's office. 

• 11 • lure him to our falr campus. Alack, 
be made of llus rst-rate matenal. alas. where have I failed?" "A good afternoon's work," 

1 am sure thal all of the young men Siegfred rolled over on hls stom- yawned Elmo, and returned to the 
or W ashlnglon and Lee are gelling ach and began crying louder than pad. 
a good education but 1 am also sure ever. --------------
that their educ:allon would be even "But Siegfred ... " began Elmo. 
better without the Honor System. "And after I had personally con-
Eisenhower, Byrd and Nixon are dueled 27 fund-raising drives to 
passe, so is this archaic Institution. get the money. J wanted so badly to 
1 would like to see Wa11hlngton and make this week-end even better than 
Lee accelerate Its maturity nnd the Snow Carnival, when we bad 
stride forward to the New Frontier' that wonderful Dixieland group 

A Southerner everyone was so crazy about." 
"But Sieg{red . " 

m~r ling-tum lfqt 
Tn,.,.dft} P.dlllon 

Thl' RIIIK·lum l'hl Ia publl~h~d T .. C'I· 
l'lny 11nd Jl'rlrlay rturlnll' thr rnlll'fff' Yf'llr 
II Ia Jlrlnlf'tl tw lhr Jnurn~~ll~m Lo\btlr · 
atnn· Prr•~ \VIl~hlnJfton •nd VI' lint· 
, ... ,,.)h' Th,. m11t11nr llthlrl'lltl Ia Box 
899, vxlnrton. Va 

Entrrl'd ~~~ ll!'cnnd C'lllaa mllltt"r Stp· 
rrmbf'r :lO. 1!H6 at th" Poat om. f' r,.. • . 
tn&ttln Va .. und!'r lhf af't or March 
3 1!178. 

National Advf'rtlalniJ Rf'{lrf'~entatlvt 
Th~ Natii'IMI A.rtv!'rll~no ~ .. rvfcoe'- tnc: 
4:10 M11dl~nn A"e .. Nc·w York, N 1: 

P.:t'lltnr .... _ .. ......... Ro~~welt Pare. fll 
Buatneu Manacl'r Huntley Bt1ga 

t.dltorlal Board 

''How disappointed the students 
will be In me. All their dreams for 
n glorious college-ty~ weekend 
.,battered. I shall never show my 
fnce on campus ngaln. How callous 
Mr. Lombardo must be to hurl so 
many" 

"Will you &hut your face?'' yelled 
Elmo. 

"Oops, did 1 interrupt. So sorry, 
old boy," blw;hed Slegfrcd. 

"Just answer me one question, 
Sieg(red. old boy. ( nm a tweedy 
dlt'S er, a fair athlete, a procurer of 
fine women, the son o£ a factory 
owner. Am I then, or am 1 not.. a 
typical red-blooded American col

Notice 
Carter Fox, pl'esident or the senior 

clnss, announced today that gradu
ation invitations will nol be in unlll 
the week before final examinations. 

principles. 
What has happened Stnce those 

dramatic headJines? 1n news stories 
not nearly so blackly bannered, we 
read that the lormula (or ~ace in 
Laos is to be a coalition government.. 
Presumably this sort of settlement 
will also integrate the Pathet Lao 
and Kong Le's forces into the regu
lar Laotian army. 

The history of co11Ution ?,ovem
ments which have included Com
munists is unh'lppy. Czechoslovokla 
should have been the lest example 
we needed of that. A coalition gov
ernment would seem lobe the surest 
way of giving Laos to tht> commun
ists. But even if the coalition should 
work, as soon as the Communists 
are sure lbey'U not win that way. 
the insurrection will begin again, 
only more fiercely, for they will 
have been able to inllllrate much 
deeper Into Laos. 

In other words, the proposals of 
the Kennedy Administration will 
just postpone (and not for long) the 
Communist t.ake-over in Laos. At 
best they will result in renewed war 
at a Inter dale (not much later, 
though). The practical application 
of policy and the soul-stirring an
nouncements might have come from 
two different people for all the re
lation that they have. 

This seems to be the pattern for 
the new president: stirring speech 
and contrary action. This 1 suppose. 
is what we deserve when we ell'Ct a 
president on his skill as a debater. 

The difficulty is probably that with 
Eisenhower we had fumbling policy 
combined with utter inability to use 
the En~ish language. When Ken
nedy demonstrated that he spoke 
well And clearly, we t'xpected his 
policies to be firm and clear, too. 
The sophists a•·e in and Socrates is 
right. 

Another indication or weakness 
In Kennedy foreign pohcy is the de
cision not to word the Hungarian 
resolution so as to annoy the Soviet 
Union. While resolutions in the U.N. 
are wePk things, they pive some sort 
of Indications on how we stand. 
Strongly against Portugal; strongly 
against South Africa; weakly against 
the Soviet Union. Assuming that all 
three have acted wrongly why the 
difference? It serves our porposcs 
best not t.o annoy the bear. 1l is 
expedient. 

U expediency Is to be the keystone 
of our foreign policy vis-a-vis the 
Soviet Union, then we are indeed no 
better than they. Khrushchev can 
talk just as ringingly about justice, 
etc., ns Kennedy can. The difference 
•s that the United States is supposed 
to act as it speaks. 

FROM THAT 015TANCE DO 
YOU THINK PEOPlE Will BE 
Aet.E' To TELL THAT I HA~ 
NAlURAU.Y CURL II HAIR? 

In Northern and Southern Rho
desia Britain is tryinl{ to do a good, 
honl'5t joh, nnd our policy should 
cncoural!c tht-m. Tlw Union of South 
AI rica i sx·rhaps the worst problem 
ht•cau~ • thcr~ appears to be no 
c:hungl' 10 stJ:ht fot Vorwoerd's 
racial npa1 thl'ld policy. Wr can only 
!lt .. nd as:oins t opat·tht'ld stronlfly In 
the U.N. nntl hope th<1l a change 
in th1s policy will comt' before nn 
inc\'llahle civil war of blacks against 
\\.hilcs. 

Sl'Cond. \\e mu&l rC!Iate our 
fill en~lh to Africa'~> weaknl'li:>. Afri-
1!<10 colo111alism wa thus related, but 
oftl•n without r~·spcct to justice. Thc 
U.S mu•t •el,lll' 11.!1 strc•ngth to 
Aiticil tht·ough cc.Jucahonal, tech-

Mllnllrtnr f:littor. ·-lUll Rnh4'rt.tl 
The Law School will hold o mock A.utatant Mana~rtnr F:dltar. . ·- ·-........ .. ... .. ............ -·· Stt\1! Galf:f 

leJtc male.'' 
"You are indeed," answered Sicg

trial April 19, a civil suit anslng 1 Nf'wa ~t:tlttor ·-···---· .. Rob Brld&Well 
out of an automobile accident Un- Spnrta Fldltor .......... -. · ·· .. SII'\'4' Guild . l Associate Editors .. _ t..nnny flu tier. Bill de1-gn1dllak Interested In servmg Smllh. Ronnt11 Ktna 
011 the JUlY 6hould contuct Warren PlwtnlfiiiJih)· l~dltnr . 1:1111 Voun• 

I AriV!'I'IIlllnc Mnnll&t•r ·- Jf'rnml! Datll•l 
Welch 1mmcd1ale y. Ctrc:utatton uanna•·r- .•• Pett'r Aaeleato 

frcd 
"Ah, then, ns on average college 

male, let me clue you in on liOme 
thmg. Nobody but nobody carci 
whether you have Guy Lombardo 
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Sluggers Down Norfolk Team: Record Now 3-2 
Hobbs, Way 
Star In 9-6 Win 

The Wa!-hincrton and Lee General:; 
exploded for five run<~ in the ei~hth 
Inning as they blasted Norfolk Wil
llllrn and Mary Monday on Smith 
Field. 

Down 5-4 wht'n they left the fi<'ld, 
the Generals suddenly came lo life 
~>l the plate. Second b:~~em"'n Park 
Gilmore lt>d off with a walk, and 
Pilcher Penn WtJv bcc>t out a bunt. 
Robin Wood fled oul, then third 
h •tem!Jn Chuck ''The P"'nther" 
L"ne ~innled to drive in Gilmore 
and send Way, to third. Ned Hobbs 
followed wiUt another sinale to 
hrin'{ in W1y. nnd Bobby Williams 
drove L·ne home with the third 
stral~ht single for U1e Generals. 

Hobbs scored on n wild pitch and 
Roy C11rrxmter pot the fourth slnalr 
in a row to score Willhms with the 
fifth run 

Way, who J'elieved st'lrled Phil 
Sharp Pfler Ute flith, faltered in the 
ninth, but Carpenter moved from 
first to the mound to preserve the 
win. Il was Way's first victory of 
the season; his record now stands 
at 1-0. 

Jim Russ slides into second 
As Norfolk man tries to pick him off 

-Photo by Young 

W&L Trackmen Smash East Carolina, 102-37 
In Spite Of Cold And Wind Monday 

A bracing north wind and a sog~ 
lrock gave no quarter to the Gener
als' thin-clads yeslerd,.y, but they 
manoged to ride rou&~h-shod over 
the squad from E11st Carolina by the 
lop-sided score o! 102 516 to 37 1/ 6.) 
Depth and more extensive trainin~1 
gave the Generals a decided ad
vanhge over Ute unprepared and I 
unsuspectmg C:lrollna team, which 
could only place six men in lhe 
number one scoring position of the ~--~~ 
l!l events. 

Coach Norm Lord's d ndermen 
managed, on the other hand to 
cwecp 5 C\ents. the high hurdles, 
the 2 mile run, the shot put, the 
d '.,cus, and the broad jump. 

The strong cold wind and so~ID' 
track prevented any outshndlng per
form<~nces, but several events show
ed good strength considering the 
circumstances and may be a barom- 1 f. 
eter of Utings to come when Ute gods 
of weather shine more brightly on ... 
the local scene. I ~ . 

Jim llickey raced to lhc fmish Jim Hickey gets 
(Continued on page 4) 1 

head start on F..ru.t Carolina man in yesterday's track 
meet. The Braves scored once in the 

first.. but the Generals came bnck•1 ---------· 

for two on Wood's single. Hobbs' HUFF MISS VIRGINIA APPEAR 
---------------------------------

triple to cenler and Williams' single. ' 
The Braves scored two in Ute sec
ond, and Lallicd again in the fourth. 
W&L scored in the fiiUt to bring the 
score to 4-3, and each team tnllied 
once in the sixth. Then C'Jme the 
explosive seventh, in which the Gen
erals sent 10 m.:!n to the plate. Nor
folk scored in the ninth to bring 

Ray Robrecht Wins Match At The First Annual Sports Show 

the final score lo 9-6. 
The Generals have now won their 

last three in a row, and carry a 3-2 
record The Braves are now 8-3. 

Capt.,in Ned Hobbs led Ute Gen
erals' attack, breaking out of a 
slump to gamer two hits, including 
a triple, In Utree trips. He also 
drew a walk, batted in two runs nnd 
scored U1rce himself. Lane and 
Williams also had lwo RBI's. 

In the Held, Buck Rose made a 
spc<:t.aculnr shocstrin~ c:~tch in ri~ht 
to choke off a Norfolk rally in the 
ninth. 

The Generals next gnme will be 
with Bridgewater College this Fri
day afternoon nt Bridgewater. 

Netmen Beat 
Lynchburg Six I 

Last Saturd1y the Wnshington I 
nnd Lee netmen soundly trounced 
the Lynchburg College squad 8-1 on 
Lynchburg's home courts. 

Highlighl"' or the win were the 
st rong ccmebatk John Mills made 
aftrr dropping his first set, and, 
Clark Valentiner's close defeat 
at the hands of Ll nchburg's &rry. 

Otherwise the Generals were 
ahead all the way, in evening their 
record at 1-1 Utls season. Scores: 
McWUUarns, 6-1, 6-1; Valcnliner, 
517, 4-6; Baker, 6-4, 6-2; Mills, 3-6, 
6-2, 6-0; and Wilbourne, 6-2, 6-4. 

NOTICE 
Anyone intc•-ested m nmewing 

their Red Cross instructor ccrtifi
c-.tcs should conbct Charles Arnold 
at the VMI Athletic Department. 
The COUtM' begins April 2<1. 

Green Valley Motel 

One !\-tile North on 

U. S. Olgbwny No. II 

I.F'.XINGTON, VlRGINIA 

no 3-2195 
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Ray Robrccht, Washington and 
Lee's one man boxing team, scored 
anoUtcr win to add w his record 
last SPturday night at the first an
nu'll Youth Fitness and Sports Show 
held Frid1y and Saturday in the 
VMI Fieldhouse. Robrecht's fis:ht 
was just one port of the many events 
which were demoruotrated al the 
sports show. 

Coming Events 
SPORTS TlllS WEEK 

The main attraction at the show 
w ru. Sam lluff, the all-pro line
backer for the New York Giants, 
who during O•c off-season travels 
extensi\'ely In making personal ap
pe:trances. Appearing with BuJI 
was ll host or other personalities 
indudin~t Cathy Birch "Miss Vir
ginia of 1960" and "1\tr. Fitness," 
Art Levin who bas a television 
show on Roanoke s tation WDBJ
TV. 

H uff officially opened the show 
and presented a trophy to the win
ning band in the pre-opentng parade 
Utrough the town of Lexington. 

TRACK 1 
• The first night's Care called for a 

Thur:..-Richmond ...................... There modern dnnce performance by a 

I 
Fri.- at.-.QuLAanCtic:RoO .... £ ............... There group from Sweet Briar College, a 

fashion show, a skit by Miss Birch, 
o fitness demonstration and a gym-

Sat.-Balhmore ............................ There nastics demonstration by Mr. and 

BASEBALL 
1 Mrs. Roger Webb. 

Fri.-Bridl(ewoter ........................ There A group from Washington and 
Lee exhibited thcir skills on the 
trampoline and a rootbaU demon-GOLF 

Thurs.-Lynchburg ...................... IIere 

1 TENNIS 
Fri.-Goorge Washington ......... Here 

RAY ROBRECHT 
I . J .V. LACROSSE 

Wed-MtA .................................... llere 

++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++ + + + + i Shirt Service as You Like it i 
+ • t Quality Cleaning and Pressing : 
+ • i UNIVERSITY CLEANERS i 
: uo 3-362% + 

! * i + .. ! uYour Campus Neighbors, i 
+ • 
+ .... •:.Oo!oo!o•>++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H+ 

WANT TO CUT SHORT THE STUDY??? 

CoUege Outlines 
H ymarx Outlines 

Made Simple Series 

try our 
Barrons Series 
Data Guides 

Vocabulary Cards 

The Book Shop 
W . Wa hington Street 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Ml'ttlher •·· 0 . I. C. 

---- -------------++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + 
+ + + + 
+ THE NEW + i + 

: White Top ! i Res~urant ~ 
+ i A personal invitation 

I
• to ~e 

Students 

Try our delicious foods t 
~ Route 80 FMt ~ 

++++++ .... ++++++++++••••+++ 

slration was given by se\·eral 
members or the VMJ !>QUad. 

The fieldhouse was filled with 
booth::; exhibiting everyUtinl( (rom 
sports cars to fishing gear nnd all 
were open for inspection by the 
huge crowds which attended Ute 
two-day show. Special exhibits in
cluded the Blue Field Archery 
course and a trout fishing pond. 

Saturday's enter tainment sche
dule included a fly casting exhibition 
by Curtis Weaver, a football demon
stration featuring a former Wash
ington and Lee all-Southern quar
terback, Gil Bocetti; a fencing dem
onstration by a VMJ group, and " 
demonstration of skling techniques 

by Sepp Kober of the Homestead 
and a Cormer Olympic s.kler. 

Other demonstrations included 
those in calesthenics. soccer, judo, 
basketball, gymnastics, three boxing 
matches including Utat o{ Robrecht 
which was a decision match. 

A summation oi the whole show 
could be found in Sam Huff's first 
reaction, "It's like a county fai r." 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone HO 3-3813 108 S. Jeftersoo 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters for good food 

llere you get the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and dae best sandwiches 
in town 

-

Meet your friends here 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal Depo6it lnsurance Corporation 

BANLON ''PAR'' 
for the man of action 

This new luxury knit by Arrow givE's to the active or 
spectator sportsmnn unequaled comrort, qoolity and 
good looks. In addition to complete freedom of action 

it is the perfect wash and wear knitted sport 
shirt. Carefu l tailoring is obvious in the 

fashion ribbed collar and clnssic 
placket design. This value shirt 

is available in a wide variety 
of colors. 

$5.95 

"Cum Laude Collection " 
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Nicholas Nyardi To Speak Friday 
Dr. Nichoi."IS Nyardi, a director of 

the School of International Studies 
at Bradley Uruvemty, will speak 
at Washmglon and Lee Friday, at 
10:15 am. in duPont oud1tonum. His 
lecture, ·~h:ul We Surv1ve?" wIll 
he drawn from his CXJICricnc:c ns a 
former Rungarion Mini ter of Ft
nnnce. Dr. Nynrdi is being presented 
hy the Lectures Committee of the 
Unh·ersity. 

Born and educated in Hungary, 
Dr. Nyardi hus degrees in Political 
Science and Law from the Royal 
IIunJtarian University of Budapest. 

DutinJZ World Wnr II Dr. Nyardi 
wu active in U1e undcr,round 
mo,·cment agamst the Nazi:. in Hun
gary. After the war he spent seven 
months in Moscow, ncgoUatinc a 
Ru- ian rcparnUon claim against 
Hungary. It was during thC$C con
ferences that Dr. Nyardi c:Mne lo 

Foreign Exchange Students 
(Continued from pnr e 1) 

know personally more Soviet lead
ers than practically any oU1cr states
man or diplomat. 

Dr. Nyardi also Is the author of 
the book, l\1) Rin&,ide Seal in Meb
cow. 

Art Collection Shown 
The permanent collection of the 

Department of Fmc Arts at Wash
inl(ton and Lee Unl\'ersity went on 
display in the duPont exhibition 
hall yesterday. 

The collection consists of some 
35 prints and painting which have 
been acquired through lifts of art 
works or funds from alumni and 
friends. 

Among fr1ends and alumni who 
have aided the department m ac
qwring its collection are Or. Ber
nard Kroneberg of New York, who 
contributed a painting by Jaffe 
K.unball; alumn1 Henry Hecht and 
Chris Hutchlm, who con tributed 
funds used to purchase prints; and 
alumnus Jerry Donovan, who gave 
a Ph.iUp Perkins oriiiflal. 

TiiB RING-ruM PHI 

Beta Gamma Sigma Initiates Six 
Two honorary members and four 1 at either the Umverslty of Virginia 

Cid Corman Reads Here Tonight; 
Publisher Of Many ~Beat' Poets 

Mr. Cid Corman will reed his studied at the University of Michl
poetry tonlght at 9 p.m. in the Stu- gan, the University of North Caro
dent Union. While Mr. Corman has lina, and at the Sorbonne, where 
been classified as a 'beat' poet, he be was a Fulbright 1ludent. 
prefers to be considered u an ex- Bom in Boston, Mass., he has 
pon ent of the contemporary idiom spent much of his life traveling. He 
In poetry. has Uved in France, Italy, and Japan, 

Mr. Corman has lived for a con- as weU as In the United States. 
alderable time in Japan and ia The poems which Corman will read 
now visiUng the United States for tonight, in general, are concerned 
two years to "find out what a with showing man how he Is "rein
happening on the American scene." Uve." He Intends to read his poetry 
He has been spending much of his and then hold a dlscu!!slon about it. 
two years lecturing at the mQJor col- ------
lege. and universities. 

Connan bas had considerable ex
perience ln many forms or poetry. 
He broadcast poetry on the radio 
for three years in &.ton. In addi
tion, he has published the works oC 
many contemporary 'beat' poets as 
editor of Origin, a literary quarterly. 
He was also editor nnd p ublisher 
at the Origin Press in 1956. 

Track Meet Results 
(Continued (rom pare 3) 

lble in the 100 yd. da..'lh in the 
pritely limt' or 10.2 o;eeonds, 

l resbman kip E.-.scx finished in 
the hall-mile run in 2:05.2 min
utes, and MJpbomore Dave Mon
roe tossed U1e iron ball 40' 2" (or 
o flrst in that event. 

student members were inltiated into or Cornell, the younger Mauz;y will On Thursday the track team will 
Washington and L~'s chapter of join the North Carolina National Corman has had hi$ own works pack-up and head for Richmond 

P rolific Poet 

Beta Gamma Si~mta Friday in a Bank, a chief competitor of the published in at least 50 maaazines where they will meet the University 

The J ounml SH}'S thl.t monr alu
d~ nts who come here from abroad 
have scnous financial troubles, wh.ich 
are not helped any Ly the greater 
affiucnce of their American class
mates. The foreigners find it diffi
cult to obtain a job m the U.S. 

ceremony involving an unusual Cather's bank. over the last 20 years .. They have of Richmond. 
Chamber Musical Recital father- on honor. Othena honored at Friday's ini- been included in such magazines as -------------

Courtney R Mauzy, vice president Uation were Earl S. Mattingly, treu- Poetry, The SeWWlee Review, and +++#+++++++++++++++++++ 
The Blue RJdr.e Chamber Music and trust officer of the Charlotte, urer of Washington and ~. and Accent. He has also bad ten books :;. IDEAL ~ 

African students. p:uticularly, Players w1ll pre. cnt a program of N. C., oflice of the Wachovia Bank throe students: Stephen H. Paley, published. -:- ·> 
cl:l.SSJcal and contemporary music and Tru~t Company, and Courtney, Washington, D. C., Stephen W. Rut- The poet has also liven many lee- :1: BARBER SHOP : complain of racial disc• iminatlon 

here. Other.; report that they are 
not ncccpted in collNte socu1l ac
tivJties Soml' ~chools noll' a tcn
dt•ncy for forch~n totUdl•nls to b.md 
together outside or class. 

in Lee Chapel Wednt>sday night at Jr., a semor honor student at Wash- ledge, Seattle, Washington; and Har- tures on the J apanese Noh Drama ·:· : 
8:15. The program will feature ington and Lt-e, were honored sim- ry S. Wilbourn, Little Rock, Ark. with which he has had close contact. :l: QUJCK SERVICE + 
Raydn's Concerto In D. Major for uJ taneously by the national society Beta Gamma Slgma which has Corman did his undergraduate ::: : 
piano and chamber orchestra, per- for students of business admlnistra- chapters only in institutions nc- work aL Tufts CoUege. After this he +++{<~<fv++++++.;o++•!- •:• >:•+++++ 
formed by Anne McClenny o£ the Uon . credi ted by the American Associa- + + ++++++++++ 

Many colleges ftnd them .. t'lves ad
mitting students who are unpre
pared, or v. ho are jusl out for a 
good tlml', becau e of out ide pres
J;Url'. Inadequate command o{ Eng
h h for American lectures IS a real 
problem. 

Hollins mus1c facul ty, and J ohn The Mauzy'a profess to a friendly, tion of Collegiate Schools of Busi- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++ +++ + 
Dlercks' Sonata for vioUn and piano. intra-fam1ly riValry which stems ness, admits students with out- i We Feature :+ 
Mr. Dlercks, also of the Hollins from the fact that the father gradu-lstanding academic records In bu.si- + 
faculty and a weU-known composer, ated from the Untversity of V1r- nesa atudies. Only the upper t.en : s E A L T E s T •:+ 
wdl plify his Sonata with Dougl~ ginia, wtule the son chose Wash- per cent of a class is eligible. The t 
Vaughan, viollnisL ington and Lee. The nvalry is likely fraternity was founded at the Un1- + 

Other compoSitions to be perform- to continue, for after graduate school versity of WiJconsin in 1913. Dairy Products : 
ed are the Con certo, Op. 6, No. 1 by .=.========================::; + There are many fine, new un.ivcr

silles in Ainca, and the lenders of 
Ghana. for one notlon, hnve de
plored the large percent.ngc or their 
able:.t students who seck their high
er education abroad. 

Corell and Fl\•e P ieces for Strings, " To get the best get Sea/test'' *i 
Op. 44, No . .( by Paul Hmdemith. 

The program is under the direction The First National Bank over twenty different products in addition to 
of Robert. Stewart, Associate Profes- delicious Sealtest ice cream 
sor of Music and Fine Arts. Admis- I 
sion is ~. of Lexington Block and Crushed Ice 

Notices 
There will be a m('('tin« of all 

tafJ ~~r; of the Tue"Cla~ edi
tion of the Ring- tum Phi on 
Thursday, April 13, a t 2 p.m. ln 
The Student nlon. ports re
porters are urged to be pre5ent at 
this nlecting. 

STATE 
LEXINGTO~ . VA 

HELD 0VEI1 

Matinee 2 p.m.-E\·cnlng 7:15 p.m. 

• • 
SALUTING THE CIVIL WAR CEHTEHNIALI .......... ...... 
T1Ht LD~t S/Qty 11141 Thl'•lltd M!llioMI 

, '.t 
" DMl O.SEllH~ .. ___ , 

1- ... IM'T lfllDIOU 1 . 
i GONE WITH 1 

THE WIND ~= 
WRK~r 
VM EN l.BGH 
lESUE HOWARD 

T UES.-WED. 

r------ ~~~~ ------~ 
DEBORAH / YUL 

KERR / BRYIIER 
• WOO UTYAn ~-· 

l 
r 

THE JOURNEY . .-.. ......... 
- I •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

! MYERS : 
• • ! HARDWARE ! 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Radio Hospital I 
* I 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* .. .. . delr.!IUAHO 
~ ~~IM111• HO 3- 3531 I 

······················ ·· ~ ·······················: • • 
: Ted's Steak House : 
• • 
: Finest Foods : 
• • 
: Choice Meats : 
• • . ~ . . ~ . • • • • : SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • 
: Route 60 Buena Vista : 
• • : ............................................... . 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
am! 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts T ransparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternitie"', Dorms and Co-op 

* Your favorite mixes-. Ice Cold + 

ha$ special checking accounts 

for students 
* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone HO 3-2168 

I 
+ + 

i .................................................. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. •• 

THE TAREYTON RING 
MARKS THE REAL THING I 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different I 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. [ t worb together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the Aavor elements in the smoke. 
Tareyton deliHr~-and Y.!!JJ enjoy-the IH.at klll6 of the baa 1~01. 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL jnnf'r fi lter 

Pure while 2l!!t£ fi lter 

.ouA£FI£ren Tareyton ....... k"' .. ·-.tc..e,...,-·.r.c.. ••. --· .... 


